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.Elephant “ Romeo,’*

imeo,’ who recently kitted 
trough, still continues in 
d that it is impossible ;;to 

confined in a pen made 
id no one dare enter his 
i some curious pranks, 
i picked up a camel !on 
bw it some distance. fle 
particular spite at two 
t)h are among the animale 
Hiller’s. It is somewhat 
pie to approach the cage 
I fact, some of the reai- 
Barful that be 
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many ways 
ke to some ol the persona- 

He throws stones and 
th his trunk, and each 
can get bold of. Oa one 
tucket filled with water;

pieces. Mr Forepaugh 
) ’ cost him $40,000, and 
ions to have such a vaU 
lerty brought to terms.— 
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equally important, will be to open up the UMHttWt
way toft, 'to accomplish this, tarions Colc*u,:-Knowidg that many

dIwbou*; bat°we b“ “uo ,«.«>, L b.- •?***■* b« I bW
lieve that the route travelled by that the grs.acaUonof making known that it con-* 
gentleman is the best. In, 1794, a survey >™«i doenment. marked «• Beacon
of the route through from the lakes to the Hill Scenery," Here, then, am fourteen corns. 
Pacific was undertaken by the old North- petite» in the field, every one of whom ir

ltd», sorewFoe tub Feci-ÿj&ïJLLÏ ÜttiTibU GULUJNifiJT
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY.

HIGGINS, LONG ft CO.

was excessively popular with too rank 
and file—so much so that when re
lieved of hie command by Mr Lin* 
coin a .mutiny was with difficulty 
averted. McClellan is a Democrat, 
and his nomination as Minister to 
England was Undoubtedly made by 
the President to render the Badioals 
as unpopular as possible with the army 
by giving the Senate an opportunity 
to reject him. The question of peace 
or war Is no longer for the people to 
answer. The military will henceforth 
control the destinies of the Republic.
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iteam-ootvette, 1,2TB toes, SZWÿkotee power, 
was eommifoioDefi a^8heernvssW îf*< days 
ago for service in-foe Pacifie/dfy -Oapta 
Cecil W Back ley, V C.^ The W1 
officers have joined foe «bip» ~vaptq|l 
W Buokleÿ, V C; Lieutenants Wj 
H G Andre, W 6 Lewie, and 8 A-W 
top; Navigatiu*/ foeçtwaot Jesse jpixoo, 
Surgeon Bichard Eostaoe, and Pa$W*®*er 
Charles 0 Lindsay. The Pjiadm lekan 
for %; preliminary am for foe trial Of her 
engines on Wedwl^py, when,the remit was 
considered most favourable-—Amy and

m
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PAYABLE INVARIABLY IK ADVANCE. 
OFFICE—OolAoUrt Building, tiorwament «ad Ungley 

,tr«eU, Adjoining Bank ol British Columbia.——m
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Iha pbbliéfolrii and foauly eiitërprleé, that BWked .«original eomrodrams." It will be- 
r 7 *° motod sn4 âterioma *«T eotnparisen between the two would fidelly ok>8ed B, sVeloek this aftemoon, sad>
Uinpras tbëwaoletàon passed'ee the previom. ^ n(jiCBtO0g. This stwvey. nwpe : con-1 *
meeting fopepling th# teçms <#red ^ ducted by ProfesBor Thomson, astrono-

£iw mmmm*
^£hîu».* ef L»d U» w„k.. K..iH examioatioo of tbe maps, level. Mid esti- I b® Bt'H kept op,, fo, an,leal aaoaad.aa»

“ Aaïr^fe sr

. r „i,_ ™me into oeeraffion ves- notçs df this survey fill 74 vtilnmes in will be given epdn the subject as soon as the- 
terdsy Aeôôrdmg to its provisions, tit shall memiecript, end fortunately for us copies arrangements have been perfected.

. i * -, in. Jn har of foterbreat work can now be had in h, W K BULL HcU Sfcretarvbe unlawful for.aoy person to toy,l|Vb£, The route travelled by Profes- : ‘ '^A^BU^^JJeeretary.
o’ ë‘!e ^ktroVL^mÏÏavef Eor » D4»!®nT 8wtarU jrom ™aod°r TB^ Death of a French Executioner^

iî If Aucaît Md i:tA ”er t0 i>e* Lake' and ou. The recent death of one Simon, a cele-
? L . WioDipeg, forming a great curvo dmoet brated m execationer în the south of

t86*, yrcle 5 Wb!,St .tha‘ France, bnt who, outliving his fame, like’
coiloct tbe Eggs of tbs Grouse, Prfo»W Mr. Tl^omeon strikes mat Pigeon River, other artists, has died in the hospi-
er Partridge, from the first foy of May* to over the height of land to Rainy Lake, u, ^ Carcassone, has brought upthn 
tie 10th daj PtAagoet, in anyyear." f through foe Lake^ of the Woods, on Jo of dealh upon foe scaffold one®.

-.............rv lr~Itfoo She .Lao Le ,Platt* ?nd tAeT p Fp S; more in France. This Simon, bad bee»
ARBtTAL FROM Sa* «»«• People who hero of many Bdventure8 in tho

¥ American bng Oneot, Cspt. Lsnfiaÿl5 bave been taught to look opon this region of hia career. One of these is m-
( Dates to 2d Inst.) . ^ days from 8au Francisco,, arrived 1* 10. as an ultima thule, and associate the I CQrded M being the original entise of tbe 

Mr Walters arrived from Cariboo yester- o’clock yesterday morning. The Csjfnm tonte with difficulties insurmountable, ahoHtfon of branding. An uofortnaato
day, having left Willism creek on the 2d re)M,rte pieaMDt weather to theT’SÂe, besnrprisedVo find that m the interval I CQ|ptit being brought np to be marked oa
inst. The weather continued very cold, the WQlch he made in seven days, but wss hfown from Lake Sn peri or to 1^?, the sbpnlder with a red Hot iron by
thermometer indicating 22v%Bl«w *8ro wben off by a succession of severe gales- 0» Sâ||r- VtH ^ beM9 md»ctla^ > Simon, the latter let the instrument fall
b, left. Tb. .b. a.,L».d,,h.0.p,«.io,,»J..»3b. ^ r"'.6!. i-‘ »h? b« bad ftppliwl it.o'thb flebb,
cold was that mining operations on William 8,,ajts‘the same night. The brig « foo- canai 0f 300 yariU will give 180 miles of !? tfaat the aot was not _oonmdôred ^valid.
break WbW al«o..'«.L„ aroppad, .^a» Ma.OTMUad A «T7.r «W»». « MflW
.a.k.^p.prf^^.y^ ;^.,k.Wb,.l ~y- HE Lab L,Â.U », «ad ««'“I™, ™ Sw Si M b. t„ aJd th. Jmbl,

...a doll, aod ijfcl- “ „A t. »lo.a, bLMS».F-«« '.‘LTLAÏuid d„7' ?«"• * lto »®'™r ««d the .boot, of 01»
lag espeoaes. |he «narkeu oonrinned lo be m)ae. V fo^f®ti 6r^^JUte h^T ovation of the populace, until the nnhappy
well «applied. Flour was retailing argots ^ ^.the Hocly Mo??'1 >WfJ <b"^ hnrM

and th«n«* over the slopes of Bntn«h I tjme. and a young advocate of Montpe-
Cdlnmbia, down to navigable water on I where it happened, took thb poor

___________ Fraser river. By, this line of travel the ^^^bed isonvict’e ease in hand aod sued I
The Del Norte.—'This steamship reached distance from London to Canton is 5,0 the executioner for damages. The fact»

San Francisco at 9 o’clock-on Saturday 8|>.ort«r tha“ by •?,?„?'^ were P»'P»bl«- The man bad bee» ,,
morniiw seven days from Victor». The Al1 Partie8 ha’ti be?n w.llb ^ to admit burned to the. very bone, so the tribunal 
trio was’not a lone one when we consider that once 00 ,the PIttl08 °.f Red River* the condemned the awkward executioner to

L „ pu’ !t Homboûrasl diffiooltiea of COD6trnc'101! are ?Ter’ ,aB 300f. damages, which, the recipient being*- 
that the steamer touched at Humboldt Bay lbat country seems made by nature M a convict, went into the public treasury: - 
do ber way down and took in a cargo of pro* . the span of Lacustrine travel ffte neit ^ made gy Simon was in
doee*  ________ _—— from Lake Sopenor to Lac Le Platt* ap- the ca8e of a prie8t condemned to death

“Not for Josefs !’’—George Edwards pears to have been the bugbear »»t (or foe, murder of » woman at Aix.
grand benefit performance will oome off pa frightened them all. But when we come Simon’s hatred of tbe priesthood was well 
Wednesday evening instead o| Moodpy t0 .■«*■ the difficulty fair y in the faee, t hD0WD( g0 that the unfortunate manner i» 
eveninn as erroneously stated on Saturdayk vanishes like a dissolving view. * r* which he let fall the knife, ontting away »

“r,v. . e.„i!1 LZ, 2*5ô.1sb JSSS, 'SS&Hi w».**Vi. «.t, and „ e-.iv feasibility, bnt thé inciting character or Tengeance rather than to accident ; and
will be snug. Secure seats and go early. the roate. In a little span of about 300 theetnrbalent 8brie6a 0f tbe spectators soJ ■

miles, where nature hae given us 26 of tronbied the execationer that, oh trying » ‘
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there vriU bo ff%re*t deal feWUr 

tiorii. foeat but no war. Rutehoald they fee

ttb pablu. mlbd m tbd autea. AcoaUl.t b.lore ,h. mag.
„d bh. ci,ad, .ml d..tt.o«?..«i. of »bioh

^ dava a@o the ioslgnifioance—a conflict that may up*

' 'T**r*ï*-,UZMr.Sa.lo., S.m.ary of W.r, out of oounlry ..d brag ruin uud mia«7 “
: offle, uud U mot by !ba Cb.gm.lm.bl «"7 be.rlb-!Um.--»om» .mm,»b01.

ruù with . determined .bo, of a- Th. two « *8««™
SL. saute», igu^ugbboproa- **"•»-.„?*■;; r“; " th® "»*
dont, i. aupported by the B.dlo.1 How will,t dar.d.r 

majority in Congress and backed by 
General «rant. Mr Johnson, on tbe 
other "hand, claims to foin on the nap- 
port and sympathy of the Northern 
people, who so lately endorsed hie 
policy by sweeping majorities, and ol 
a- portion of the army, including 
era! of the Generate whoâchieved fame 
in the late civil war. A collision ap
pears unavoidable, especially should 
the impeachment resolution (which 
will be debated by the House te*day) 
pass. The issue of a warraht to arrest 
General Thomas, the newltf appointed 

rotary of War, may carry

SSFS: »-■- *•

* jrarfoe papers relating to Beacon Bill will bar 
then immediately placed in the bands of ft*i, Swanson, New Westminster 
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lerson, Finch, Pt Townsend 
relay Sound 
Shard
i, Wins.r, New Westminster | V
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STERED.
Sau Francisco i
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Ban Fr mcisco Feb 14 at 11 a.m. ; 
pth at 4 p m.; left Eureka at 6 
at Victoria too ls.h at 8>i a m.

ENtiJtiltS.
ffrom San Francisco—H D 

a Burnside, Hoc dark,
ISA, Major W P Graves, USA, 
. Frankel, A T Elliott, Hr Griod, 
egory, UN, Mr Jackson, UN, Mr 
n, ith, Mr Hastings, RNJ Mr 
, Mr Und ey, UN, Mr Grancini, 
I J Street and servant, Mrs .1 l, 

G N Berry, Wm Warrep, D 
t’s messenger, and. 24 others,'
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Monday, Ma
Free Cariboe.

ï! 5
DERSON, from Puget Sound—, 
McLaue, H I, Yesler, ti Scott, 

fcphens, .i raswell, H Bird and 
|U Harris, Capt . anlcl», J B1 
Urgent, eporlock, J Perdue, Dg MH

msev-

IGNKKS. 4 iAs"om San Francisco—A Gilmore, 
ubeamayou, Officer Royal Navy,; 
ft Grancini, Col Weekte, Kd- 

;er, Findlay & Durham, Fell ft 
, Sproat & Co, Holbrook, Setal, 
1er, Cowper, Kwong Lee, Bo tr
io, Maitre, Nathan, Corbinier,
, Stark, Nutall, Fawcett, Shot- 
mry, Vogel ft Co, Mirazz > Will- 
rgo & Co.

S

DERSON from Puget Sound— 
*ison, Smith, Reynolds ft Co,, 
Co, Harbough, Howard, James,

l
in miy .’barily be worked.ef foe. same 

We hope ear cottespoudeut’s view may 
prove correct.

( abatement. ABffouEdwb«r
Chinaman was frenen to death between 
Antler and Grosse creeks. Tbe diggings 
recently struck en Antler creek were paying 
well and were attracting,» good deal of at
tention. On Gronsa creek the Flume O 
continued to run out dirt for spring washing ; 
bnt, with tbe exception of that, mining oper
ations on Grouse creek bad been anepended 
for the winter. Mosquito creek is the centre 
of attraction. Everything is lively there. 
The two great claims, Minnehaha aod Wil
low, continue to yield ne largely oa ever. 
Indeed the formér Is understood to be in
creasing in yield ! Everyone now looks for
ward to startling results on Mosquito next 
season. Meanwhile the fortunate Minoeha- 
hans, and eimost equally fortunate Willow» 
itee are quietly making tbeir “piles." We 
ore truly glad of it ; all the more so from the 
fact that several of the Miooehabana are 
amongst oor rooet respectable and deserving 
fellow townsmooi Mr Walters loond cold 
weather and good travelling all the way down 
to Lyttoo. Between that place and Yale 
travelling was not quite eo good. There was 
too much snow in some places, and tbe pea* 
sage was somewhat impeded by slides and 
rendered disagreeable by slash. Stock wa* 
reported to be wintering well. -'Boeieeee 
rather doll at Lyttoo and Yale. Bernard'• 
Cariboo Express would be dna at Y*fo yes
terday or to-day. Found travelling very 
bad from Yale to Sbeam Ranch, bnt all clear

term ; but thin is hardly possible. The 
Tenure of Offioe Act, under which the 
warrant for tbe arrest of Gan. Thomas 
was issued, is one of the numerous bills 
passed by Oongrese to take power 
from the bunds of the President and 
add to their own influence. By the 
provisions of this lot the President is 
forbidden, on pain of impeachment, to 
remove any offieer without first obtain
ing the consent of the Senate ; and 
any person accepting a presidential 
appointment without the consent of 
the Senate is liable, on conviction, to 
pay a fine of $5,000 and suffer imprfo- 
OB nent at bard labor for a term of three 

This law the President vetoed

KTS.
rI *an Francisco—30 doz locks, 4 

I nuts, 1 cs vinegar, 1 ck wine, 4- 
Hassure, 4 cks do, ‘J bxsblocks, 
luvels, 3 cs wheelbarrows, 6 bxs 
rkre, 5 bbls moAI, 2 bags beans,1 
|oka and stationery, 1 bl p.*per>,I bbls sugar, 60 bxs do, 4 boxes 1 
bkgs brooms,.9 cs mdse, 3 cases 
p bbls seed fruit, 17 es btftttir, I 
p, 50 tubs, 3 cs varnish, 25 kegs 
«pots and shoes, 10 kegs mftlt,$T 
pdls spades, 6 cs hardware, 4 cs 
Ig michiues, 2 bxs shoe nails, 
rugs, 1 case mdse, 1 do musical 
La cs pepper, 2 do mustard, 26 
Ki bbls whiskey, 2 do brandy,
ih V
DERSON, from Puget Sçund—• 
k 5 do do, 46 do do, 86 do» 46,- 8
II do c title, 50 hd sheep, 6 do
-hogfi, lists omooB, 1 bdltrees,
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:-rrtrTUB WAY.
Safi.—A teiegranrfrom Yale to Mr Bneff, 

on Saturday, announces the safe arrival there 
of Messrs Esrles and Rose, of this City, who 
were supposed to have perished in tbe 
mountains of the Big Bend Country in De- we can 
camber last.__________________

The large American schooner Crosby,"
Capt. Parkins, with a fall cargo of Oregon 
produce consigned to Mr J. R. Stewart, ar
rived on Saturday morning from Portland, "y dwrts and over mountain barriers, I the^scaffoW
and Is now discharging on the Hudson Bay fo foeir march towards the Pacific, where fw sentenCe ffeat 
Company’s Wharf. fo reality, tbe guerdon to be won is not to aince then. in that tity. The straggle.

üi.u :—- 1 - be compared with onrs ; it there ** a ended in foe defeat of Simen and his tw» :
Thi Enterprise came down bd Saturday -«fo 0f amour patrie arhomrat ns. that I ™__-Z Vi -L. .5,,. :----------- —x

evening. There is little news of interest in Behtmieot aldne Sltonffi 
(he Westminster papers, which are hammer- 
ing awày St pobr Capt. Richards with a 
persfoeoey qoifo commendable.

..■ASwwmac-ihië* à», -«iw

and the river steamers are preparing for a ^f6üO;(S? coati ngeocie* RW

The ship Fantiÿ'ia en herretorn from San a *Wo. 1,'°!^8 J. OnÂére the ] «««« owt ?Dd fofif'^h»^
Francisco to Nanaimo. ^ take^s^lÏÏf WidieUtfobfo :

1 ,,J road wtH most assuredly ta _ , j gUeo; had made this, roan celebrated 'for

.55ra£^»iS2«&s?S .b. %—1ti rrjz,
Stw,ijK^;Skii5*5S I <*>•** *«..« «m..

Œ&S: «BS Sr îw ‘Zi, i in ten *.», Of Miabigan, 1 ,* vite ... tea. Oa«aK Tm-
if neglected lay the foundations of incurable dis-1 rtliftfly located in -tk$ .upper PeniOkUlA. TO5O8AFH8, JTOO ..mtlBt CBU 00 HraDLBT *■:

Ærn# œ E^EEsHEHE s&, ssn a™?, S
T Office «, W. «W^iwwSwsSm. -

here»

. good navigable water, if we eannot con-1 gecond tim6i be let g0 the cord too shoo- 
strnct 40 miles of railroad, with some and CQt off the head of hia aseistaot. 
half dozen canal looks, onr Dominion »“d This time the Court condemned its ein- 
onrselves must be a lilliputian affair 5 but lar, nnfortanate officer to three 
we can do it- we have the men io under- montba. impri80oment and 500f. fine, 
take, and tbe means to accomplish ; let Tbe Dext failurt was at Baome, where®
our Government say the word and it sna ij man bad been condemned for the
be done. Jnst look by contrast at the mBrder 0( a game-keeper. Simon being
mighty strides that obr neighbors are unab|e t© compete with the strength or
making, through dismal swamps, across 8ki|1 of the crimina|, a frightful sceue took .

Jaaasfe nnrl AVAIT rhnnntffill) hftrflfirSu I • 1 mid _ - - l : ■ • _• dLUJitK 'iiawvw w» .w wvvMv.¥, on account or wnicn 
the sentence oif death has not been passed

rom San Francisco, Feb IS. 
es, 6 pkgs agricultural im- 
130 lOOli sks barley, 80 eos 

I cs blackihg, 21 cs boots &
, 52 coils cordage, 4 tip*. 
is, 20 es 120 bags coffee, 10 
♦isins, 38 pkgs dried frnlT» 1 
i grease, 3 cks glassware, 2 
hay, 1 cak ink, 1 bx lamps' 5 

-, 20 bales meal, 13 kegs , 
7 bales 15 cs paper, '40 S'*' 
ter, 710 mats rice, 55.bak»N 
tes stationery, 95 bags 9$
10 kegs syrup & molasse»*, ! 
:s whiskey, 11 bbls 1 pipe. 
19car,bitters, 17 bxa25 Xbts 1 
a tea, 21 doz Wooden ware, 
eat powder. Value $24,388

:%ye ire.
a i unconstitutional ; bnt it wm passed 
over hie veto, and now Congress claims 
that the President has rendered him
self amenable to impeachment, and 
General Thomas to fine and imprison
ment. Whether the President and the 
General will quietly submit to suspen
sion from offioe and arrest cannot be 
gathered from the deepatehqe within 
osr • reach to-day. But Mr. John
son would scarcely have placed
himself in thé position he has except below that point.—Columbian, 
he were prepared to meet any issue 
that ehonld present itself and oonld 
rely upon sufficient toroe to bear down 
any opposition offered to the accom
plishment of "hie plane. It seems 
strange, too, that a General of the 
army oonld be found willing to jeopar 
dise hts position and prospects by lead
ing the “ forlorn hope” of the Presi
dent’s friends, at a time when he must 
be well aware that tbe stand be takes 
renders a conflict almost inevitable,

*

•as,

. M

‘ am0Ur asaiatanto, and foe culprit was ceoveyed
rbaci fo prison amid an emeute of the jactWa. But, some will say, ♦here a5® j popnltice of the town. This time tbe 

the ways and means ? 1. foWe fo fo« paroàes of the 8onth resolved that though

the light railway s^9tem. t^.^ foe executioner, and dismissed Simon
can constrocta roadsnch as Jgf.pfor His office. Bqtthe love ofÈm pro»

■ 1the.

February, the wife of Mr'
■iSale, of a son.

'*?
iihIED. 1«

From China—Tbe American ship 
Si mode, 650 tons, Cspt Ira F. Crowell, fr*m 
Shanghai^nebored in Rayai Roads on Satur
day morning. Tbe Simoda was 35 deys 
from Shanghai to Alberni Inlet, Where she rtb 
in, bnt adding the lumber mills closed; con
tinued on to Victoria. At Alberni, saw the 
schooner Codfish, and in foe Straits, on 
Friday night, spoke the American bark 
Delaware, Capt. Smllaber, 9 days from Sao 
Franei8CO, bound, for Port Madison mills. 
The Simoda reports rough weather the entire 
paesage. Ü- S. Minister Burlingame, wife, 
and staff, who; with other American», at la=t 
advices were held as prisoners at Teintsin by 
tbe Chinese, Was Iterated on the appearance 
opposite the city of a U. 8. steamer. The 
Simoda will probably load at Bnrrard Inle* 

for Shanghai. '

L9lh February, William Joseph, 
tbs, son of William and Eliza

■
.T from Kis dEce. Batthe love of his pro* 

road ,e88iod was strong upon him to the laar, 
„ and he-weidd officiate» as amateur -wbeh-

tAUD i j

tOTEEWALLAH, a Printer, waj 
Court, Calcutta, of cçunterfeita. 
Ing the

LBBLS
uavKWELL, London, and wit 
Mr Justice Phear to

ctr.iï-

OUS IMPRISONMENT
t\t the same month, for

IIIOU8 ARTICLES
n of Messrs CROSSE ft BLACK 
was sentenced, by the tfnbur* 
ate at Sealdah, to

without having home strong assurance 
of support from his companions in 
arms; The despatches say that Grant 
v^ill be sustained by the army ; but 
we incline to the opinion that a 
majority of the Democrats in the 
ranks will be much more likely to sup
port, tbe Pi eeident than to obey Grant, 
v^hose personal influence over his men 
w*8 never very great. McClellan, 
however, always possessed strong held 
opon the affections of his stity, - and

\

■

MIROUS IMPRISONMENT fj

SLLIJJG SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
llackwell’s name, will be liable 
ind will be vigorously prngece- 
dinended to examine all goods 
4very ot -them. Tbe GENUINE ., 
'rosse & Blackwell may be had 
lBLE DEALER on Vancouver 
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